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A. Campbell's. Annual Meeting AsheviH,
Fumm Creek: Ove Noland. Sale Of Seals For

Crippled Children
rroaucuon uroup To

Young Matron's Sunday
School Class jto Have
Business Meeting

store. Zeb Ferguson's, D. Reeves
Be Held Wednesday 28tkNoland's, Old State Garage junc

Planned At Meettion at Redman and Fines Creek
road. N. C. James' store. Fines Indications point to a very ig

attendance at the annual meetiCreek high school. Junction of D,
The regular monthly business

meeting of the Young Matron'
class of the Waynesville Baptist

County Organized
To Gather Scrap
To Help Defense

Many Places In County Set
Up As Places To Receive
Scrap On Saturday.

Agricultural and civic leader in
Haywood county are putting on an
intensive drive for the collection
of scrap for our government. This

Lloyd Messer road and Panther Harry H. Howett, of Elyria,
Ohio, director of extension of the
National Society of Crippled Chil

Creek road, Arlington's mill
" " fisnevUL
Production Credit Associati
which will be held on January 28tL
at the court house in Asheville

church will meet Thursday night at
7:30 at the home of Mrs. Joe YoungFincher road at Lloyd Green's, and

dren, was the principal speaker atFarady Green s farm in Hazelwood with Mrs. Fred
Campbell joint hostess.the meeting of the western districtIron Doff: O. P. Kinsland's, E. ...... .. . . ...uu vuwki a. m k.

of the North Carolina society. cording to John A. Hodges, of He.D. Medford's, junction at O. L.
which met here last Friday.Yates'. ucibuutiuc, ran JJresiaent 01 th

association.Jonathan Creek: Start at Jim The delegates in attendance at
The Asheville Production CnA'Harrell's old store building and the meeting held a joint programscrap material will be collected

Saturday, January 24, and taken to I place along road towards Way- with the Rotary Club at the Green
Tree Tea Room at the noon hour.

Assucuiitua DcrreB Avery, ttcombe, Burke, Cherokee, Clay, Gn.Welch's junk yard at Hazelwood. nesville, and from Amos Moody's

A PROCLAMATION

Whereas, our country is now at war and a campaign
to conserve all available materials that may be of use
in the National Defense Program is being launched, we
the undersigned are making this appeal to the citizens
of Haywood County.

Whereas, the government is asking that we collect
paper, tin cans, all types of scrap metal, including alum-

inum, copper, brass, iron, steel, rubber, rags and cot-

ton, we hereby proclaim that such items are to be saved
in this county.

1. All metals are needed in the defense program.

2. Iron and steel are extremely vital.

3. Scrap iron and steel are not only desirable for
the tonnage thus added to metals for defense but is
absolutely necessary in the present method of manufac-
turing new steel.

4. ..There are many pounds of scrap iron and steel
on the farms of Haywood County accumulated through
the years in the discarded farm machinery, tractors,

on Hemphill road to Jonathan nam, nnywooo, uenaerson. J,iPlans for the Easter Sale ofEvery citizen in Haywood
is urged to see that his scrap

ture is the one act plays that are
to be presented in high schools
over the state.

It was brought out during the
meeting that there are today
10,000 crippled children in the
state needing aid, and around 100
in this county. M. H. Bowles will
serve as local chairman of the sale.

Half of the money is kept locally

son, Macon, Madison, Mitchell v.Creek road (any place along road)
and Rhodarmer's milLmaterial gets to one of the local seals, which will be held during the

week prior to Easter beginning DowelL Swain, Transylvania tjPigeon: Harkins' garage, miiccy counues ana lumigjcollecting points ..in his township
so that it can then be brought to the on March 30th, and ending on April

Spring Hill school, Frank Sorrell's, wrvvenn crean ior general .4th, were outlined.
Walker Brown's, Guy Wells', Beth ricultural and livestock purposeIncluding in the proposed pubel school C. D. Church's store, E.
B. Rickman's store, R. E, Sentelle's,

and the other half is sent to the
state society to be used in a state

licity 'will be the playing of 25
records made by Kay Kyser for BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Leo HilL of HaiMt. Z on church, and T. W. Cath- -

wood, announce the birth nf .

wide program. The money deriv-- ,
ed from the sales in Haywood
county is spent for supplies and

the sale, which will be rendered
over the five radio stations in the
state, beginning five weeks be

Waynesville; Saunook school,

' central collecting point for the
entire county. The following are
the collection points (by town-
ships) for the entire county:

Beaverdam : Guy Medford's, T--

Thompson's, Morning Star
school, Rhodarmer's Mill, Noel
Fisher's store, Turner Smather's,
Jim Hipps', Will L. Clark's, Mrs.
H. G. Reno's, Beaverdam school,
Frank Mann's store, Fred Mann's,
Piney Grove church, J. P. Hol

daughter, Jan. 19th, at the Hj.
Charlie Buchanan's store, Howell equipment for the crippled chil-

dren. ':
wooa uounty Hospital. Mrs. Ha1
is the former Miss Mildred GaddjlMcCracken s farm, Henry Francis fore the sale opens. Another fea- -

farm, intersection of Highway No.
276 and Raccoon road, Ratcliffe
Cove Baptist church, Barber's fill
ing station, John Grastjrs home,

gas engines, automobiles, lence wire, etc AnnouncingH. S. Ward's filling station, Tbad
Chafin's farm, John A. Plott's
farm, and W. F. Swift's farm.

White Oak: Duckett's store,
Sam Ledford's place, E. Z.

farm, W. H. Williams'

land's, and J. L. Westmoreland's,
filling station.

Cecil: Cecil school, Joe Phil-
lip's store, and John Rogers, store.

Clyde: Mrs. T. A. Cathey's, W,
W. Haynes', Ernest Rogers' filling
station, Roy Haynes', Hannah's farm. Use the above collecting
filling station, Hugh Rogers' filling points or place your scrap mate-

55"--.-
A,i

cCrf.ke8 A!"08!rial at any noticeable place along
store (va the White Oak road from Duckett's

store to Jonathan Creek township,cant lot), P. C. Mann's, and Mance
Cagle's.

Crabtree: Community leaders
will notify people.

East Fork: Ira Cogburn's store,

Because of a smaller carry-ove- r
and an estimated increase in do-

mestic consumption, the 1941-4- 2

Opening Of Our Modern

Service Department

VJ. C. Jacltson
:.;:;":;:y-''- In Charge

and Olus Massie 1 Store, Argentine wool export surplus
Ivy Hill Maggie school, C. A. I expected to drop 10 per cent under

Campbell's, Ketners store, and V

5. Around each home will be found useless rags'
that may now be turned into the national defense work.

6. The accumulation of paper in magazines and
old newspapers in the homes of Haywood County may
be used now to an advantage.

The citizens of Haywood County have responded
nobly to every call for service heretofore made upon
them in the past. We take pride in the fact that during
every conflict in which this great nation has been en-

gaged Haywood County has sent more than its quota
to the front. In a like manner our citizens have aided
in a defense program at home. In making this appeal
we feel confident that each and everyone will shoulder
their full responsibility in this hour of emergency and
answer the call one hundred per cent.

Witness, whereof, we the undersigned now ask your
full support:

CLYDE FISHER, Mayor Of Hazelwood
GEO. A. BROWN, Chm. County Commissioners
J. H. WAY, Jr, Mayor Of Waynesvilk
J. T. BAILEY, Mayor Of Canton ,

W. G. SMATHERS, Mayor Of Clyde

Shop Rays For Your
Type Merchandise

Expert Service On All Makes Of Cars
UtVJSi

Our qualified mechanic has had over 30 years of
WITH AEROPLANE FABRIC COtlAtS

identifiable as a foreigner, and can

No Job
Too Small

No Job ,

Too Large

snoop around, finding out plenty of

experience and for the past five .years has been

connected yith the Skyland Motor Company of

Asheville. "" v.:;':

Our Service Department - Jias modern equip-

ment and men of experience. We are ready and
prepared to handle yoar needs, v v

Many Aliens
Finding Thincs things it s preferable lor him not

to ascertain Ui times like these.
A Jap, though, is pretty easy toTougher In U. S.IZ:y v spot. I wouldn't think he'd be

much of a problem for the FBIBy CHARLES P. STEWARTL.4 UL- -. . Yet it's to be considered that a(central rress woiummsijCo W,ll Jap isn't readily distinguishable
Toinc an alton in fho TTnitwf from a Chinaman. And we and

the Chinese are allies, almost. AStates is becoming very difficult
for aliens of Axis nationality. Jap, calling himself an Asiatic
Aliens from democratic Countries esville Automamlander, might fool us if we CoWayn Supplycirmlatp nhnnt as frpplw ns na didn t overhaul him thoroughly

ANSWER.
P'ten Shoes

tives, but Germans particularly, In the eastern U. S. A., where
and next after em, Japanese have
to walk a chalk line to be allowed C. C. WHITE, Managei

Orientals are scarce, they can be
kept track of. It's difficult on the
Pacific coast, and in Hawaii andto circulate at all. Italians, for00 r,l2 Phone 86some reason, apparently are not so

much Riisrortpd Mavhp t.hv mnlfa
the Philippines, it's understandable At the DepotThese shirts are so full

of "extras" they run Waynesville
that watchfulness is necessary

less mischief, or are slick enough Honolulu and Manila are the rtnrts- TW' " rm not to be caught at it, anyway. that Attorney General Biddle has""ort... (M- -
Federal regulations amriv to all his eye on, m connection with the

aliens alike. Enforcement of 'em. Japanese menace.- v rncmd though, under Attorney General These are funny times, IH say.
Passports "Backward"

When I first went to

rrancis Biddie s supervision, isn t
anything like as intensive aeainstl:r St AS

right out as fast as we get
them in stock. There's extra
smartness In their styling ...
extra luxury in their fabrics
extra car in the custom-typ- e

tailoring that makes them look
so trim and fit to well. CoHars

can't wrinkle or lose their
shape no matter how much you
wear 'em ; . . actually outlast
the body of the shirt itself.

the democratic kind as it is airainst long before World War No. 1 start--the totalitarian variety.
ed, I got off mv boat as infnrmnllvRussians are in good standing. as I get off my bus, going from
Washington to mv home in npmhvthanks to Herr Hitler's attack on

DEDICATED TO SERVICING

The Working Man
The Farmer and All Who

Would Be Thrifty

their home land, which put 'em Alexandria, Va. A bit later, plan- -into the democratic classification,.
Representative Martin Dies. con.

ning a trip from London to Turkey,
I inquired to our London cmlimsvgressional investigator of nn. If I needed a passport. AnsweredAmerican activities in our midst, first Secretary William PhillipsIn Other Word (SUDsequently our ambassador inotoiT

continues, to be sure, to inveigh
against Communist propagandists.
For the most part, however, this

various EuroDean cnitjli: vii
do. In the whole world there are WE INVITE YOU TO SHOP AND SAVE THE

: RAY WAY
only two countries so backward as
to demand nassDorts.

you can expect- - about 50
more wear out of these shirts
than you have been getirrg out

one. Russia's the other." ' But I

especial brand of "fellow travelers"
aren't Russian aliens, but American-

-born disciples of the creed.
Harry Bridges isn't it's true. He's
an Australian, but he's not a Rus-
sian, and furthermore he says he
isn't a Communist, though that's

got my passport with no trouble
whatever, and only barely showed
it on mv arrival at tho km ...1of ordinarily good shirts.

We stock nearly every necessity for you and your.
familytan's frontier. On Jeaving Hono- -

iuiu ior japan, also in pre-N- o. 1
World war davs. I nVed ot fk t
consulate, "Do I heed a passport?" Whi,e other stores may have gone "high hat",enamiy not," replied the consul
"You don't thinkup

Men's shirts 37(
Boys' shirts 79

numbers as to call fnr

tne ground that the justice depart-
ment has been trying to deport
him on. ''

Biddlf Tightens Up
Anyway, Biddle's ordered a

tightening up of all rules for get-
ting into and out of the United
States, and port officials and the
justice department's detective ser-
vice, under FBI Director J. Edgar
Hoover, are applying the screws
for all they're worth.

It's perfectly normal oi

do you?"
But on mv second vicil 4a Tn.up

land, early in World War M 1 t (I
, ,

we nave been busy developing a neighborhood
--center.- '.

We are providing a comfortable place where you
' an meet your friends

Where you can find the things you wan-t-

not only had to have a passport;
1 naa to De grilled at the entryport by both the homo nffifo'a cin4A lovely group to show younil ll III 1 I the war office's representatives be--
xore Demg admitted. I also had to
be before noin oii. j

adopted our existing immigration
restrictions, for an alien to be
searched with a fine-tooth-ed comb
on his arrival at Ellis Island or

As against later purchases, you can save money today
buying any type of merchandise

"p. miuwcuto leave John Bull's island. ,
Today you can't int tsome sucn nlace. but nm no

So- PARK - SHOP and SAVE
only has to furnish a lot of expla-
nations to get in- - he also bas to
furnish a lot of em to get outYOU WILL SAVE BUYING AT RAY'S Everything In Work Clothing

r me united States without a
PortfjOlioful of credentials and hav-
ing your suitcase and trunk inves-
tigated. !

You're looked on askance even
after that Why the heck should
you be going anywhere? ,

nna wnue nere, he's like a visitor
in an aquarium. FRI inwt;t, With""
Peep at him constanUy through
the glass, and at the first question-
able wiggle of a fin, out he's fished.

Nasi a rents in tk.
C. E. KAY'S SOWS C E. RAY'S sewsIf it comes tn tho

ler is about to take this country,
doubtless are something of a gen-
uine pest. A German, if he speaks
good United States, isn't readily 'i Phone 12",uu"' " nana it back to the

Indians, Church StreetJ ?.


